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POETRY. and had to be fed ; 
0 years more advanc* 
Id the ige of terror 
ill say,” felt uneasy. 
*Elaic, I can’t help 
pa he has made in 
pcovery wonderfully 
I, when wo had put

Nervous, Tired, Weak.
Th»4kmoet 

. dreaded disease,

\ mm
n§ a cough, sore 
l-a throat, tired and

who only lay 
and I, who wi 
ad than Elsie 
of “what pco] 

"Do you ki

with him, Blare,” I hid Mid—n we eoioui, and that, if I spoke, I should 
were together when he name into the lose the voices end the musie. Ton 
sitting-room. think my conduct incxcusahl •, Misa

In spite of oar snepioions, wo felt Verney-yoa see I know your name. 
tF*n”7 M,: ®™ Detieok, «ad, the mia and diet ... the eider • to! uieem 
having been broken the day before, we believe that I 
were coon in lively telk.

"I can’t qaite make oat whether 
you are a stranger or eo old asquint- 

B about it,” she an- anoe," «id Elsie, presently. “Ten

'nSpmm

days he has been—shamming I”
I started, feeling suddenly hot and

mÊÊËiiÊÊÊÈËËÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊam

‘ aud I heard the clock strike two 
Then I went noiselessly to bed. I 
think Elsie was awake ; but she did not
speak to me.

Angels'"Wings,
When the evening’s tender silence 

Followed close the waning light, 
Game my baby for bis robin « 

in ma nightgown soft 
Climbed upon my lap and gently 

Took my hand in bis soft palm, 
Laid it on hia tiny shoulder,

Pink and beautiful and warm.

3 at the office
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le’vv 6 was influenced by no 
wish to pry into your affaire. I don’t 
think, after ail, I heard much which 
you would rather have kept unknown. 
Although you thought me more deaf 
than 1 was, my presence et'II put a 

, , restraint upon yon,"TTET5k, for, when
Uii I confess many ormes while I your talk grew very confidential, 

wes off my head ?” asked he, with meek voices got very low, and I g've you my 
'J word I didn’t listen ; and, if I had, I 

“Only three entiers, two raieidee, don't think I emtld here heard. Ton 
tof,^,b='7!s!7‘" “ted more about art and the booh

Oh, is that all ? I did not knpw Miss Guinevere ia reeding, Carlyle's 
how far down the list I might have 'French Revolution,’ then .boat any- 

, 1 u>iofc I had better oonfeea the thing elee, until—until some letter ar
. P«r 6llow ha. to say rest no» I .» in my right mind, rived which dieturbed yen, I believe”

»for himself before ydu load him with May I bore you by talking about my «id ho discreetly. “And then 
appropriate ep-.tapha f ; ; *F> I ynnr brother’, vi.it, and I felt that it

What cache M, to e.cnse himself "It w,U not bore n. at all,” said was lime for me to go, it I eonld ; so
for having deliberately listened to con- Elsie. yesterday, as yon know I 'discovered
thTt‘hoMm t hŒ08ktr‘T‘ten,tOre^ 11 WLU bee™ bj “W th“ -J mJ'elr' to Maynard and afterward to
that ho must have koown we would name u Eugene Barash. Perhaps yon yon. I am afraid yon, Misa Guinevere
.Tranl riL r teld ‘ have heard tbat 1 bate distinguish- think I have committed an unp.rdon’ 
fcmte îkiï-“ *"• f*ilm“ « *bk »"-««■ I. consideringit’ please

“Walt r r ... . , , , nnd'rt*kl“* f ^ ™yhnnoh at heart.” remember what a burden you will
Well, as for that, it is about the We both blushed. make my deep obligation to von if

best thing he eonld learn, ae it juitiSe» "I had worked myself into a etate think I have been £ilty of ingratitude

CHAPTER III.—Continued. ’ *”d ,b™ blm wh“ tind of “™“g exoitement, and the oollapee «nd ill-broeding toward you and
So I wa. playing the last notes of °f 8‘rU " “ W,tb™‘ 1 ,M I went down to hide eUtcr."

WoUenlianpt’s March, Militaire when Z .Ta e wooL^ho d"' 7^ M “L™*'’ h Bcrk' d°n'1 •*»*«« »' the
Elsie came in that we are women who de.«ve respect, -hire. M, elder brother was at home ; kind,” said Elsie eagerly. “Do yon

Maynard had met her at the door JLwZÛ WtoELTYîî* *î ‘°d *° dder brolh”’‘ =?-P«ihy, when know, for the last lew d.y, 1 hall
and prepared her for the eight of oar ^re sourest to von th i h 1 */” °‘ °DC“lf| “ *ot gMMcd th,t7°u were not qnite last
patient. She greeted him more kindly .........4* .’h° "a| °-‘tb* tf°Je'' kl°d- I was net in a «sleep, thongh Guinevere did not. And
than 1 bad done, arranged the aof. “°°0n‘010al1 “ beseemed, though I felt very good temper, end I dere mad. I think myself that your

finite,‘a.™ A ^ enshions lor him, and, when tea... Z «Told . th !h Z obj«cti°°‘h'= i 1 S°°d I knew acme of
brought in, shewed’him ant an in- iül «=“ ^ belbre yon mention.,i then,. ’

Dltahem. K0S’ valid’, onp, very weak, which he meek- ™,fhZ.ldtt t n ZnT, * f™6” brother' A , H« «?«» thanked her, and then he
ly asked if he might leave. Wa all iai. „„ d ° k , 60 he ^•'“‘fnl joang lady who was staying looked again at me. I felt it would b.
laughed, and were at our ease. Still }**‘ ““ohl0 b,lœe as Î, j”,! v â “d ,bom 1 t,d M*eMr0B3 10 hold <™t longer, re 1
we felt a little ahy of explanations, and . . ‘ bo ",r0 tb,t b‘ “ tba b*d tuto •» n,£kct my forgave him. He etaynd to tea with

TTARlti», O. D.—OenôTAl Dry Gooda kept up» foigacd ignorance of each . ç,, I may be wrong. Le savage sulkiness, look my part, and us ; we played and talked, and then he%5£t?££&Z ggfggrawy. ■ iwmaten aw, r attayim
HTSswaar*- Esr;
17 ELLE Y, THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe found each other "nice.” But he was you about with bis eyes weald do some day. Aud one day thundentorm before long. When I
^ Maker. All orden in hie line faith ... - -____ab_5._ with a kind of admiring awe. I asked her to marry me, and she ao* g»ve him my hand, be held it for a
fully performed. Repairing n«tiy don. for «.other opportunity to „Ye6i hc told me I rcmind.d him of oepted me, althongh .h. i. a fashion- Lment. -
m™KY J. L, Cabinet MAer and ‘hank n, ; prerontl, he turned to Els,., thc lld, ho ce,.g,d to mlrry." .bl. beau,, .„di ,m . K0
ROCKWELL A CO.—Book ■ selle™, “^,yg „ . “Eogoged ? *>h I" eried Elsie ; end juit dismiseed from my glorious poet
Ihgtationers, Picture Framers, and Tonr "*“r wlU not ,llow œ* I» be I secretly enjoyed her direppeintment. of honorary quill-driver in a etook- 
i“iv* “ Pi*n"*’ *nd ««wing firetefnl------ ” “And, ray dear Elsie,” I went on, broker's offiee."

PEESBTTERIAN CHtJBCU.—R.r, D, RAND, G. V.—Drags, and Fancy «v!w "IT l"” a w k *ftet * F*UM> d®™* wh“1*1 m“dl> UP “It Ter7 n”ble of her,” Mid 
J, Fraaoi, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, l-Ucod.. 6 y Nslther will 1. I am a weak- my mind not t« abuse him any more Elsie, with courtesy, but without cn-
woimiiei jnbiio Worship ev..,Dnnuay nyjgg* ^ W—Importer end dealer œimi” P'™”. “4 «»* =7 sister-in ml Î had some Stronger proof of hi,
"he* Pastor's lltolèciais (op* n to all’) « 7 “> Ornerai Hardware, Store., andTin- everything.’’ want of hen» than mere suspicion, "I
p. m. Prayer Mooting on Wedneidoy at "«'« 4 Wood * I10”1 “But I think you muat let me apeak, am afraid ha won’t offer ns the five
^niPnhl^XSurÆ '• M-BMbtr “d Tob“ Bemember Hi. no .light thin* yon pound.I"
a. m. hunday tichool at io a. m. Prayer tttALLACE, O. H.—Whole«le and bsve done for me' I don t tbmk there "Oh, yes ho will 1 He will drop it 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.80 p. m. »T Retail Grocer. are in all England two other ladies who into my hand at the last moment and"ttzîz’zZ; rM °°r , ,nu,iym

he stopped. "I can’t thank you— 
simply I can’t ; it is out of the question,
I might thank you for a cup of tea, for 
a danee, but for saving my life at the 
risk of—”

sSE
8 101 2 30

CHAPTER IV.
It was strange what a slight effect 

that so unusual episode in our quiet 
lives left upon us. We went on next 
day with our drawing and writing as 
if no young man with an interesting 
history and an emWraeaieg gratitude 
had ever occupied much of our time 
and thoughts. We hardly even spoke 
of him ; I wondered that Elsie did eels 
hut I did üûi suggest the subject my.

One afternoon, when she was sway 
at the Museum, and I was expecting 
her back, the gate creaked, and I start
ed up with my cheeks burning. But it 
was not Elsie; it was Mr Baraoh. I 
thought he looked worse than when ho 
left us, three days before. After a few 
minutes’ talk, I asked him, rather shyly, 
if he had heard any more about the ir
rigation company. He seemed pleased 
by the question.

'‘No. You know it is a company no 
longer."

"Will it ever be?" I asked rather 
archly.

"Why, yes, I hope so ; but y.-n mast 
not lure me on to talk about it.”

"I wish I knew how, I have heard 
ust enough to interest without satisfy, 
ng me.”

And I led him on to give me an ac
count of the project—a vast one indeed— 
the fertilization of the vast plain of the 
Crau, in South Erance, by means of the 
rich alluvial deposits of the Durance,

He told it well * 1 felt where lay the 
force of this man’s influence over Button 
Payne, es, excited and earnest, 
polled my interest in the work he had 
-pent hie energies upon. When he had 
finished, he laughed quietly.

"That is all, so far."
"Then you mean to carry it tbrougU?"
‘v-tl:!.*-Abo<>'?t.ed tQQ.much already ; it 

position to say ‘I will’ in the- matter. 
But I shall try again «urne dey, I hope ;
I am too vain to like the feeliog of hav
ing failed. And I believe in it, you aee ;
I have spent my time, my brains, my 
enthusiasm, all I had, upon it. In thesa 
circumstances it is natural to try again : 
wouldn’t you ?"

not sleep nights. 
.To add to my 
many troubles, 
last winter I had

one day t 
rapid,” h 
out thetin.

-

See if they begin to grow !"
0, the wistful look that gathered 

Io those luetroiis starry eyes !
Was he homesick that he questioned 

Of tbe wings sf Paradise ?
And I held thc darling to as 

Cuddled doeeiy ail tne night, 
Wondering of his unseen future 

Wisely hidden out of eight.
Was there other sign of fledging 

Soul that might be on the wing ? 
Deeper meaning than the wording 

Or the baby’s questioning 7 
Aye, and ever since I wonder 

That my blind heart had not known 
Even then that wines were growing, 

For my little bird has flown !

FATHER AND SON
TOOK

Skoda’» Discovery.
h «I 30 oSce, and poyraenlon trenclent oaverming 

must be guaranteed b7 some responsible 
party prior to tie Insertion.

The Aosnua Jos Dsn»r«..T is eon- 
nantir receiving new type and malarial, 
and will continue to guarantee Mtiifaetion

Netrey communications ftom all parts My little boy hits 
of tbe county, or articles upon the topics been sickly for 
of the dey are cordially solicited. The several years, 
name of the party writing for the Aoanua He too has taken 
must invariably accompany the comn uul- Skoda’s and now 
cation, although the same may be wrlttm 
Over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to

1233
m 1252 r2"

? "ifileie, do jottSj^w what you are 
»?% ? If U is Sis, the man i# tba 
moEt dishonorable creature living 1” 

"Don’t you think your accusation is 
rather sweepiog ? Y^u might as well 
hear what

daily, Monday
self. ITrains run

ition trains of thc Cornwallis 
h leave Kenlvllle daily nt ho Is as fat, rosy 

cheeked littlem.,nn chap as you 
wouldllketosee. 
Elmer E. Albee,

DAVISON BEOS.,
Editors ft Proprietors, 

Wolfville, N. 8
the Nova Scotia Central 

g Middleton at 2 05 p m,
:cr and Lunenburg, 
th« V. ft A. Hallway leave 
Hy at 12 fill’ p. m, and on 
irsday and Suiurduy atfi GO 
rmouth daily at 8 10 n, m and 
, ”‘!ii) an I l-’ridnv at 1 15

60., LTD., 90LFV111E, 1.1Legal Decisions
1. Any pei«on who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Poet Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another’s or whether 
he hee subscribed or not—le responsible 

f or the peyment.
2. If e person orders his paper discon

tinued, he mast pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fut u primaJacit 
evidence of intentional

SELECT STORY.DIRECTORY. u h Wi in............... 1—OX. IH»—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

tf tIK VKi itfoiilj, ‘glesinéfltf........
1 ar-iooutii «very Wednesday 

P- in,, for Boston. 
ity of Monticello" leaves St 
, Wednesday and Saturday 
Annapolis, returning leaves 
for Digby and fet John,

BT FLORENCE WARDEN.

•

the International Lino leave 
y Monday and Thursday for 
Hand ami Boston. DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriage* 

^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint
ed
f»ALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Qeoda, Boot» 
v A Shoes, Furniture, Ae.

io Canadian Paclflc Railway 
n at 7 30 u. n.,, dally, Smfa—- 
i, and 8 30 p. m. dMijpBEO 
laud and Boston.
3«^ by the various routée

. w_. R. fiaftipnniT.T. 
rul Manager and Srcrviaty.
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POST OFFICE, WOLFT1LLS 
Ortice House, 8 a. ». to 1.80 r. m. Mails 

ere made up as follows ;
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7,10

rea.-ous are

Express west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 25 
Kentville close at 7 00 p

Geo. V. Kakd, Post Master
r- JjR PAYZANT à SON, Drotista.

nUNCANSON BROTHERS—D«l«n 
^ in Meats of all kinds and Feed.

-IHING NEW! 
■p’s Royal Dutch
AND CHOQOLATE. 
Try Them.

!
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from lja.m. to 3 p. m. 
on Saturday at 1 p. m.

G. W. Mum», Agent.

Clmrclke«.
mBAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 9 80 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

Ootui W Boeooe,
A diW Basse

ELFAST GINGER ALE.
tat price for Eggs.

I. WALLACE.
August 16tb, 1890, “Yeu will lot me oomc end 

•(.in ?”
“I a ut «froid—I think it would be 

better—not. I am rare you will not 
think nty—our refluai discourteous, 
knowing—all «boat as.’’

‘•Knowing yoa, 1 dare ask joyUol 
to pat me off with common-plaoes. I 
ahould not be human if I could bear 
the thought of being oat off for the reit 
of my lift from all oommunioation with 
you—and your slater, «nd Maynard- 
I have no mother or .later, or, eheltercd 
by their proteotion, I could 
often as I would. I oao only beg yon 
not to stand rigidly upon etiquette jus* 
because I am «lone in tbe world, «s yot 
«re. Let me come only on* before I 
go away ; and I hope that when I re
turn you will he no longer «fené. You 
treated me with thc devotion of sisters 
when I was 111 ; can you not look upon 
me as a brother now that you have 
brought me back to life V >

“Practically—no," raid I, “We can 
think of you as one, but we can not 
treat you as one. I will speak plainly 
You must not think ns merely woven, 
tional when I say that we can not do 
ao because it is never done. We can 
brave the risk of eliodi-r when It is an 
imperative duty to do so, hut 
moment longer.”

Then Elsie spoke.
“Towmet not think ilia.because 

we do not wish -to see you .train. Mr 
Baraoh."

see you He did not put this at a mere format 
question.

ANTED. "I am not » man ; I have none of the 
qualities needful itrÿie carrying out of s 
great enterprise- «Perhaps, if I had cour
age an I itead fastness—”

JiBtrtK Mias Veruey. surely you must 
"fnow that, if ever men or'women bed 

rage and steadfastness of tbe highest

| Ushers
110US, sober, reliable men 
lur complete lines of Nttr- 
nd Seed Potatoes. A few 
ïiciÀxm ÔviniuSeiâ by ue. 
or salary paid weekly, and 
promptly ; ex elusive and 
ritory given; outfit free, 
apply at once for terms; 
tSEJtl CO., JtorhetUtr, X, V

‘Tes, it vu," he answered quietly. 
"When she went back to her home— 
she lives in Kent-—I determined to go 
abroad for a little while ;, I began to 
feel heavy and stupid, and I thought 
a change would rouse me I
»w mm
business to do; but, finding I grew 
worse, I made up my mind to consul t 
a doctor

kind
* I have, you are going to say ; and I 

am much obliged to you. But I have 
nothing but emotional courage and the 
steadfastness of obstinacy. This is not 
mock-modesty on my part, But the ta- 
suit of self-etudy, I assure you. You 
can scarcely know as well ee l do.** lsU>

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.
! Biom ÏÎ? METHODIST CHUBCH-Rev. Oskar put up 

lu sown, as ? had some------------- ._-_.___.ekM
tiabbath ut 11 a.'m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at T 80. __
All the Beats are free end stronger» wel- ANTED.
rr^h^‘1M3%ToTto,AL0hrr5,:^ iNDU8TRI0ÜS,«ber,,=11.1,1,=,™ 
braver meeting at 7 80 p m, on Thuradaje. 1 1“ our complete Udm of Nur-

scry Stock and Smd Potatoes. A few 
Bv JOHN’S OHDROH—Sunday rorvtaro Special Varietiea con trolled by ue. 

at UA* m>d Y».*. HolyCommuloa Comma-ion or rotary paid weekly, and 
let aud ad at it e. m,: ad, ith rad 5th at guaranteed promptly ; exclusive and 
8ft.m. Se,,i=„ev„, Frida, at 7.80 p.m. choice of territory given ; outfit free.
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xvr- eome asnishings. "With a 
change of

laugh
wit, we

at this brilliant ex- 
U said good night for 

the last tkncpSd dropped isto silence.
The next morning, after seeing his 

patient, tbe doctor asked to see me.
He got up, walked to the mantis-J “If he eet^« you as well as he has 

piece, aud stood with hie back to in ; Mlittied toej-you wffliew wiSP 
hia broad ihouldere heaving and hia to regret your kindnesa, Miaa Veroey,” 
head down. Tke toara^ttarted to our he «aid. "He eeema aa deeply 
eyes ; we had never seen a man moved aciotu at a man can be of your courage 
like this before. and generosity. He aaya hia frienda

I left roy chair and walked toward think he is abroad ; eo he ia going to
him ; my voi* was not very study Dover, aod then on to Hamburg, or
either. one of these paces.”

“If yoalraetv-how glad we are to "Ii he well enough to travel ?" aaked 
st°P have been able to do you any good, I.

you would be glad too, I am sure," I "Scarce]v Ho will »(bv a dnv nr
a the System Mid «lowly. "We were afraid that, two at an hotti in ’town first, and I

when yon got well, you would think «ball aocompray him to Dover. He
our ceoduct etrange in each young only shown a p 
women. But *» hey» rad .« Il», ta. 
depondeotly, and no we feel more free 
to do a plain duty than moet girla are.
I think you have uuderatood this ; and 
ao, instead of a stronger, it eeema to me 

Cod-llver OU that we have been harboring a friend.''
He turned round quickly, 

on the "Before Heaven, you have indeed I 
mt, the 1 won't make any protestations—I

think you believe me.”
He ficiecd my hand aud Elsie's, and 

snail clasped them with a fervor which
---------- brought an answering flush of kiodnosa day?
S to my face.

"•s* w* • - ■
_ .UotV your nurses’’ to suggest that you 
to <raK1,t not to ah up any longer op lire

first day of convalescence." laid Elsie, t

he soon wieltcd us good uigbtt and then ’ I rat 
Elsie and I weet up stairs to talk. 1

LAnew, living in Redcliff 
Square. 1 took a hansom to go to him ; 
but, when I got to the top of this street, 
i felt eo ill that I jumped out and dis" 
missed the mao, thinking walking 
would revive me. But it did not j I 

non- turned giddy, and I was staggering 
about in the way you remember, whea 
I felt I could go no farther, and had 
to oliog to the railings. In that un- 
dignified situation I had thc good luck 
to frighten you”—and ho bowed to me 
—"and I don’t remember much clearly 
after getting into the bouse.”

“Then yon remember nothing until 
you opened your eyes yesterdsy morn- 
ing ?" Mid Elsie slowly.

delicacy io Irish- "Not quite thst, I have a real eon- 
to ütaitomw.” We were lie- 

toning with an attention which must 
have made this- speech s hard erdeal. 
“It is some days now sinon I gradually 
woke to a wonder and interest io my 
surroundings. At first, I opened my 
eyes now and then, to see some one 
watching in the room ; then I used to 
hear soft voices aod music, and my 
winder and interest grew. You know 
it was only natural that they ahould ; 
was it not ?" pleaded he. "I grew into 
some knowledge of you aod your oir- 

had gone, Elsie oumsltnoes before I could have talked 
row».; "d i bum apologise for the 
fact that

.

Wardens. ALfiENNTTKSBHTCO., Rochester, X, T

H «T ing>dy,
p.
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HY RUBBER.
I

the Lungs /> m
.««srrfttt i.

perfect article,

iby Rub
r Like I
alerte them.

when "I Mrs. J. II. HonsNYDER, lB2Paclfls 
Avo., Santa Cruz, Cal, writes:

" When a girl at school, in Reading, 
Cîaiÿ, I îàrôrâ a wtUwk vÂ Lirôîa
fever. On my recovery, I found myseM 
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I 
feared I should bo permanently eo. 
Friends urged mp to use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

>9hfiSIcf1 mm Aii; to ;o r- 
“9» must M* think wa want to get 

rid of him be Ford he is fit to travel," 
Mid I.

"There is nofror of hi, thinking of 
you and your lister anything but what 
i. kind, Mi* Vorney. Ho i. quite 
well enough to stand a short drive in a 
hansom. I h»vo recommended him 

i aoou ; but he Will 
,oo to bid you fare 

the course of the

A.----M

ev Emulsion
"May I not come—once ?"
I hesitated ; and Elsie took advan

tage of my weakness.
"Just once,” she half whispered i 

and then, bolder, as I still Mid oothio 
•he repeated aloud, "Just once."

Ho took it aa an answer, and, as if 
afraid wa might withdraw it, shook 
hands with nr both again, and left us. 

Etais and I did not talk much that

$ary Kinsman Began to Grow,It Is
a Drees Making Establish- 
lam.» Morse'» .lore, cor 
Station-SK March'--

and I now have tut fine a head of hair aa 
one could wish for,being changed, how* 
over, from blonde to dork brown.”

“ After a fit of sickness, my hair coma 
out in oombfulle, I used two bottles of

S>
not to get 
make -his a 
well seme

I

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
and now my hair la over a yard long 

evening ; I was silent,-so she had to Le and very full and heavy. I haveL.AjksS-S-s3: S=S=E=
will say I ought to have coughed and citcment drove me to the piano and I several years and always obtained eatle-
h’med as food as I was capable of remained playiog on mechanically long tact0ry .r,°BUV8- 1 k*°,w to,the 
speech 1 but I—rotfae fan? i# I r ,1» /». .1 '. Jr preparation for the hair that la made.,did ’ . ... "f,f'’lt"hF’ «fier the muiio had oeraed to interest -C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark. 1

, . 1 1,0 " 10 me, even .fier Norsh had gone, r.ther
glad," she myself; 1 felt that, aa soon aa I eonld 

apeak, 1 ought to get up and go ; and 
o Museum that 1 know that I could not go yet, rad

that I should be more of a burden to 
ither tete-a-tete ypu eonsciet» than

-, ..

When tlim
• ft—J Tbvwro
aoxioue for o« 

"Po*itively
0PŸRIGHT8
ran-wsSP

valid’s appearance, 
o lest appearance,’’

D

not sorry ho is
■

sorry, oor am Ayer’s Hair Vigor
rrapwwlt1,D,.J.O.Ar«*Oo.L,»5Çlù-.

t a»7 listleaaiy, to bed. Then, ashamed of 
my aolieunrat and of the uousual 
teutprjt of emotiona 1 had been subject 
to during that evening, I set myself to 
reud steadily until m, eye. grew din,

?. !
She did

SKODA’d .LITTLE TABLETS 
Cure Headache tod
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A Good Bulletin. m
“The country road ie paît et the ma

chinery of agriculture, just as the steel 
track » pat. of the machinery of the 
railroad. Tbe farm wagon should pass 
over the surface of the road, and every 
pound of effort spent in dragging ht-avy 
loads through the deep mire it * wa-te 
which every farmer should try to avoid/' 
These words introduce a bulletin on corn-

WOLFVILLK, N. S„ MAY «, 1894.

has arrived when the sani
tary condition of tbe town ongh. to re
stive attention. For the put number of 
years there hu not been the umount el 
consideration given to it th t there should 
have been. No* that we are incorpor
ated and have tbe necee ary officia Id and 

t Board of Health, we hope to
___________ur condition of affsiis. Couaid-

erable hu been said with reference to 
the providing of a system if sewerage, 
anu a number of opinions hare been ad
vanced u to the advieability of the ex- 
penditure of tbe amount necessary for 
providing the same. At any rate some 
time must elapse before we have such a 

plated, and in tbe meantime

The aacctioiiB O

; m
NEW GOODS ïESF"

ilrSfmS

try roads issued by the Ontario 
Agricultural department, which is direct
ing efforts towards securing an improve
ment in the making and care of the pub
lic thoroughfare* r-f the province. The 
text and illustrations are taken from a 
publication of the League of American 
Wheelmen, prepared by Mr Isaac B. Pot
ter, of New York, editor of Good Roads- 
Everything connected with the making 
of a good common toad ia described, in
cluding building, draining and ditching, 
the nse of machines, surfacing and re- 

:-*ng. The instructions are plain and 
easily understood, and much profit to 
localities should result where munici. . 
pal or ether rosdmakers study end fol- 
low them. There is no lack of bad roads 
in this province or of ignorance as to 
how good ones should be constructed- 
Possibly there is no department of the 
public service where such waste occurs 
as in connection wiih the work done on 
and the money spent oa our covntry 
highways. The distribution of each & 
pamphlet atoong the municipal authori
ties in this province would be calculated 
to do a good work in directing opinion 
in right channels on a question that is 
becoming more important, because tbe 
favor with which dairy farming ia being 
received, makes good roads at all time ol 
the year a more important consideration 
than ever.

S'\

M 52 CASES AND BALES! <■ j

HHp
being ever a I tile <ervi« ./.lerr^ol

SeS
......

coun.eli of ,1, chll

TROTTING RACES I
Ex. Eogliah Steamers, “Halifax City,” “Assyrian” and “Madu e,” from Lon

don. Now open for inspection.ngr Par
ATI^Oth.

Kentville Drivin
THURSDAY, Mi

ark !■yetem com

to have the town kept dean and in a 
good sanitary condition. Iu tbe spring 
of tbe year there are always a number of 
places that need looking after. We trust 
that the Board of Health and the inspec
tor will see to it that the town is put in 
a thoroughly clean and healthy condition, 

{ and that in their efforts in this direction 
they may have the herrty co operation 
of the towsa-people generally. We would 
like to see a more general interest taken 
in this and other affairs of the town by 
tiffiFettkees. The ewmdlio» eannot do 
everything. They are giving a vast 
amount of time and energy for the gen
eral good, and any awiatonce or encour* 
agement that can be given is due them 
for their painstaking efforts. We feel 
sure that they would be glad to hear the 
opinione and advice of those who are 

H qualified to advise profitably.

Town Council.

High Class Dress Goods.
Satins and Silks,
French Wool Shallies,
English Prints,
French Printed Lawns,
Braids and Trimmings,

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes !

someLares Some Linens, 
Lace Curtains,
Madras Muslin Cdrtains, 
Carpets,
Linoleum, and, Oil Clothe,

y=3?s55rs
=THE UNION DRIVINO CLUB

$800.00 in THREE P
OFFERING
ESI

Twelve Prizes to he Carried off by'HÛ ^Pinners 
4 Moneys in each Race. -

No. 1. For colts (trotting or pacing). 3 years old and under, that have been 
owned in Kings, Hants, Annapolis or Queens counties three months prior to this 
date. Pune $50.00 ; $23.00 to first, $13.00 to second, $9.00 to third and $5.00 to 
fourth.
, No. 2. 3 minute class, trotting. For houses that have been owned in Kings, 
Hama, Annapolis or Queens counties three months prior to this date. Puree S60 • 
divided same as No. 1. 7

No. 3. Free for all.* Purse $100.00 ; $40.00 to first, $30.00 to second, $20.00 to 
third, $10.00 to fourth.

sound reason

fol curative power, of two of the famool

ESEEÏ""
‘Tor several year, j have .offert. sl.

ii.g ills resulting fromïlu^'i.hnœTnhê
Uver, realizing from various medicinea 
but partial and only temporary relief. 
Nme month, ago 1 determinad to teat 
the efficacy of Hawker’. liver pilla. To- 
“r ,I.*m iaPJ>7 to inform yon of the 
great benefit I have derived from their
oided aïKcïïé1"6 lbcJ proved “ de"

tim winter my family agi 
myself had a visitation of la grippe,
condition? Zffl'S Üffl 

nerve and stomach tonic, and after using

Strength and energy that J can and do 
confidently recommend it as one of the 
surest and best in nourrit ore 0f the age.

“Wishing juu the largest success in 
your laudable enteiprise,-

1 am gratefully yours,
Henby Pore.” 

The success which has attended The 
Hawker Standard Remedies since their 
introduction to the public is without a 
parallel an the history of the core of the 
dtseases of humanity. " •■■■

A larger assortment and more elegant goods than we-have ever shown before 
Cordial invitations extended to *11 interested, to call and inspect. Tl

WRITE FOR SAMPLES 1
! WO!I. FRED CARVER.

LTELEPHONE I;O. 66.

OOISTDITIOUS-
Eight to enter and six to start in all races. Mile heats best three in five in all races. 

National Association Rules to govern. Entrance fee will be ten per cent, of the 
purse and must accompany the nomination. A horse distancing the field will receive 
first money only. Horses will be called at 1.30 and started at 2 sharp. No liquor 
allowed on the ground. Persona intoxicated will not be tlloXSad to drive in rv«

Entries close Tuesday, May 8th, at noon, at the office of .
J. L. HEART, Kentville.

April 30th, ’94.

C.l
■ia ti 
his vsÎ CARPETS. J Rev
tilt pu
D. J.

Expression of Sympathy.
F. J. POSTER, Wolfville. Brussels.By a unanimous vote of the Wolfville 

The monthly meeting of the Town w. O. T. U. the following expreuion of 
Connell waa hold on Tneeday evening, ijmpathy wa> unt to Mr John Solfridge 
PreMt-The Mayer an! Coooa. Thom, and to Mr SaUeo Sandford,of Somorwt 
•on. Sawyer, Uee, W. Borden, D.viaon King. Go, ». S„ the two corouMei 
and Starr. whole namei have been ao prominently

Gonna. Thomion, chr.lrn.on of the before tbe public of late in connection 
street com., reported thst the building *jth the ehooting affair at Grand Pra — 
being erected by Mown Brown, Munro Wolfville, N. S., Mey Ut, 1894
* Co. wee encroeching on Chepcl itrec', Dun Sl«,-Tbo memhen of the Wolf- 
end that they had been unified to the; rtle Wi c T v wilh elpreB y0„
effect. their warm appreciation of yonr XMl aud

Application from J. M. Tcye, Honta- fide lily in connection with Scott Act 
port, for tbe position of poUcrmin for work in thie county. - <
the town, at a salary of about «450 i also Be assured al.o of our aympathy with 
certidcatu a. to Me qualification., signed in ,hc ,afferil]g u,c 
by J. B. North, J. W. Churchill and J upon to endure, in this cause within the 
A. Taylor. Application wee referred lo lMt few weeks, aud our belief that tbe 

on police for farther action. erltSetan to which Tour action haa hem 
Couua. Starr read a communication mbjected, i. both unjust and mikitd- 

from Mr Watson Bishop, of Dartmouth, Wo trust your health will not bo per- 
replying to enquiry with reference lo moncntl, impaired ao ai to disable you 

°f Pr”TiJinB 1 lMk'”p for fo'tber eer.ico in the temperance
•r tfce town. 1 cause, ana that thu seetmngw uaiomin.

Jlr E. L. Collipt, who was present, occurrence may yet result in the 
given permission to address the furtherance of this work for G-d and 

Council relative to persons living ouUidc humanity. On behalf of the Union 
tb* town peddling mîir !h the town. MabyK Crahdali, Cor See

Bill from Est. 8. R. Bleep, .luting bsek --------------------- ' '^
to June, 1889, for $18.08f, was read and Among the Horsemen.
Mfcttwl loFmenc. com. f, r inve-lige. Jam„, c„rry- Tiedtord, with l,i, ' 

string of trottera, is now at the Kentville 
Driving Park.

Dr. Bowles ha* bis string of trotting 
stock at tbe track, Kentville. “Little 
Hope” and “Bookmark” are being driven 
by C. R. Bill, Jr. “Andrew” and “King
bird” will be handled by that expeit 
rainsman, H. C. Lydiard, of “Gordon 
Sira” faute. *

Y,Sealelte,” owned by F. J. Porter, and 
“Johnnie Allright,” owned by Geo. A. 
Holt, of Hniaton, will be in the hands of 
Geo. Word.

“Maud C.” 2.49)4, will start in the 
Free-for-all at Kentville on the 10th.

Mr 8. H. Woodworth, Canning, will
atart*‘Lin!« J,.U« >«041 1* r- - - —, -.*4, asa sue A ice-iur-
all on the 10th.

Walter Eaton, E*)„ Lowe, Canard 
owns a very ffne mare by Qen. Sheri 
men, weight 1100 lbe, and a. smooth aa 
glass.

“Kate Derrick,” 2.55, owned by Wil 
lard Illaley, Woodaide, wilt make the 
trottera go to heat hcr thia .«moi,; il ,|l 
reporte an true.

“Billy Rampart” has wintered well, 
and, barring accidenta, Canard may be 
represented fully... well tblsseamn aa it 
wai last, although “General,” 12.48, haa 
gone to Boeton.

Reversible
Squares, Lad

For that Bad Cough of yours Boota,Velvet.
Mrs

“The : 
will p

v Rags.#jlea’sXuji£f-M
. i r V'FhÎgSÎŸ 'recommendeo"'

Tapestry.
Hassocks.As a Preventive and Cure of all Throat andtting Diseases? All Wool.

Stair Pads.J. F. ARMSTRONG w.Union. Wolfri
Aoapd

with t

Patent 
Lining.

Linoleum, Oilcloth and Straw 
Matting. '~|§lltfil

COAL DEALER.
(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG! A HIUOINS.)

Twine. Ilawker’s nerve and stomach tonic is a 
certain cure when faithfully used for all 
diseases arising from nerve exhaustion 
weakened or impaired digestion, or an 
impoveiidhcd or impure eondit.ion 0r ti,2 
oiooa, and the prostrating effects'ôf la 
grippe or any nerve weakness of h, ml or 
brain arising from worry, overstrain of 
mind or body or excesses of any nature. 
Slier.everVe.,?nds,omach tonic and

S8itesS2wiS£?
all druggists and dealers. Tonic fifty
rr^entyto^ut^ ,0r,2M’

Has in stock the celebrated Lackawana 
Hard Coal in all Sizes; ALSO, Old S> ' 
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

FBICE8 REASONABLE. 
W-Tolrghone No. aa.

..... .......SM £ Me! 
B Suit, v«
I The

B over an 
| ly vivid 

«ant, wl

damage

We w 
men am 
the Ut 

i column. 
| the Ken 
î on Thrn 
| is annou

Curtai 
and fitti

ar COLD WATER .4
—

4J. P. Herbin,Be
-- ALABASTINE !PBACTICAL OPTICIAN.

All Defects of. the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
21 WOLFVILLE, Jf. 8.

TENDERS !:
Frost & Wood Plows and Har

rows. Hay Seed.

tion.
For the erection and compietion of a 

Cheese and Butter Factory Building 
at Wolfville, will be received until 12 
o’clock, noon, on Satursday, May 5th. 
Plans and specifications may be seen 
on and after Saturday morning, next, 
a£the residence of C. R. H, Starr, 
Wolfville, to whom tenders are to be 
addressed. The committee do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender. By order of the directors.

Oscar Clause,
Scc.-Treas. Acadia Dairy Co.

(Limited.)
Wolfville, April 26th, 1894.

B:> He following bills were read and 
ordered paid 

J. W. Vaughn 
Armstrong A Hig.ine 
Higgins à Vaughn 
J. E. Eagles

alter Brown (pontagf) 8.28
” (sheathing for band room) 25.88 

Valley Telephone Co.
Est. S. R Slew;
Acedia Edison 

" BësbTwd ïWt A. deW. B.ir#i, M. D., be 
appointed town physician, at a salary of 
$15.00 per annum.

I
PERRYdayis

*9.72

H'KILLErIf,:
^YOUKEEPjljllTHEHoup

67.10 A.
7.86 Cork Filled Horse Collars ! A Fine Assortment of 

Cutlery / Paints, Oils and Colors !
4.80fm

i mrntamm 8.34 And BOWEL 
SHCT «8 Wl STOVES and TINWARE i1.33 ' Rev. ] 

Hill Fre 
of the G 
terian C 
night, ;

Ce-—6K93 -

J. L. FRANKLIN.-• ?

Le Bon Marche
Wolfville, N. 8., April 3d, 1894.

“Hen of the Movement.”
Thia ia the title of a very handsome 

work iaraoahy TheTvmjtun vf ll-imiu-r., 
Out, containing thirty magnifies t pho
togravures of national prohibition leaders 
accompanied by fac similie autographs 
and biographical sketches. The subject# 
were selected by an election in which 
twelve thousand vote» were cast. The 
book will be higblv prized by t* mperai ce 
workers ard command* the admiration 
of every lover vf ait. Twenty Five 
cents to W. W. Buchanan, Hamilton 
will bring any one a copy free bv mail, or 
five oopiee for a dollar

— —KB i

Spring Millineryi l'inm Trees. ■
In conscqucecd of a larger number Acadia v

of “Moore's Arctic” Plum Trees hav cellent w
ing been ordered than wo require for He is i
planting this spring, we will sell a few church at
thousand at reasonable rates. Apply to writes ti

8. B. tteViritt, ■■ «i
Pres. W. F. L. Co., Ltd. he “

Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.

goal hotTcëT I
A Hew Lot of Hut Hard 

Coed now in stock. Also wucnci
Springhill Coal, Hut ltd ■ Ez 
Round. iogcomtiHIGGINS 4 VAUGHN. ■ Tw-

WsLVJU, Fsi.-2S4, ISS3. 55

OF HALIFAX R. S.
.....We will Make a Display of.

Paris, London and .

1

Coll osrlj to inspect »*r Stock, tnd leave yout order for SPRING HAT or 
BONNET, Every Variety of Shape end Color inI ericanS

I »! MILLIN uats and Fiaeques im

^YIm Trimmed Work Always on Hand I
■

Tuesday, Wednesday, Ihursdày and<9riday 
April 3d, 4th, 6th and 6tk.

IN THE STORE FORMERLY. 0CGUPIED.BY 8URPEE WITTER 
YOU ARE

Show Dasy : April 5th, 6th and 7th !-ON-
Ony Stock of FLOWERS 11 Unusually Fine. All prices from So np- 

srtrdl. A Special Line of Wreaths at 25o ; Leghorn Hats it 50c : Children’8 
Sailors St l|o. A,nioe line of Stamped Goods, Rope and Wash Silks, China

The New York state legislature ie 
wrestling with the mighty problem of 
tbe taxation of cat*. A hill has been in. 

' frSifiicKi UfacYi propose» to levy a tax of 
one dollar a year upon all citizen* of the 
state who harbor or have upon or abou( 
their premises one of these creatures, 
A law vf that nature might be all right 
but lo be just and equitable it should 
make an exception of the man who hat- 

H •• borf a ent upon hie premises in spits of 
■n th# boot-jacks, flat-iron*, old bootr, 
and other such missiles he can shy at 
her. To tax him one dollar a year for 
harboring her in spite of his utmost effort, 
to dispense with her company and ber 
sweet strain*, would seem a good deal 

addmg insult to injury, or injury to 
insult,] we scarcely know which.

Thf bad peeking of Canadian apples 
to be militating against their

E;-..... Chowdrh.g r Z._____
SioeU. of Jay Gould.■ Undervests In Ladies’ a

JtssïàaSsîâr'
These two enecdoteo .boot tie Iste 

dey Gould ore new, and whit is better, 
are true. When Mr Gould was a INVITED ! ion, and expressege

:--------------------- —-------------------

Rugs.
i are in Need of Rugs !

man, in a New Jersey town, he was lak* 

en violently ill, and a lady undertook to 
see biin through. He ir—as

NOTICE of assignment.

‘"d wheresoever, in 
ÎIm U ‘ h"*?1 0f hi* =r«dlto«. The 

j • .v. "L -«IWment has been duly 
fyled in the Registre „f Deeds for King, 
eounty, rod » duiilicoto thereof lies it 
my office in Kentville, Kings county, for 
'“*p*! ?n lld execution by the oredil- 
thererf™ lbr,e from the dote

W. P. SHAFFNER,
Assignee.

K«|’iU', N. 8., April 11th, 1864

For Sale.
A desirsW blinding Tot on M.in
St., adjoining the rcoidence of 
Bev. Mr Matte!!, The purcham 
money may remain on mortgage.

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 26th, 1894.

forgot it.
sa4 "her. any of his old friends of for
mer days came to eee him—and his office 
door always Dad the latch string outride 
for such—he was wont to ask after thi* 
particular woman. She had an adopted 
child, married, living in the far West, and 
the lady, when ahe became old, resolved 
npon seeing her, and after a year’s pri 
vatien, saved enough money lo make the 
journey. Mr Gonld happened *♦ the 
last moment to learn of her scheme, and 
post-haste passes were collecte! for the 
whole distance there and back, aud mail
ed her, without a word of comment. 
The old lady could not sleep for three 

?«r the eptds! womUr « to low 
Mr Gould had learned 
trip.

At another time, an old friend who 
had juet about lifted

UR. BARSS, AsïlawtiFRugs. Ru
Come and Inspect

ALSO, Whips, Brushes, Con

GOODSTOC

OF
arm

Hantsport, H. S.
Rampart Jr.”

A

At the rest ',ence of Mr 
Everétt r. Sawyer, Wolf, 
vine.

Telephone

elont. TAc.
like mess of All Description Made to Order.

Z I GOOD WORK !
<S “til Cltaming Barnett.

Wolfville, N. S.

-

FOIis £. Wm.popuerity in England Mr Down, the 
Government agent at Briato!, reports

.Fast
“ACADIA VI 

Property or i OLF VILLE,that, to prevent Canadian good* from 
sinking into disrepute, it is neceewry that 
thsy should h« twm».l ly T..
many put large and good fruit in
the enàs of the barrel, and small and in- 
ferior in tbe middle. The trader sees the 
whole lot, a:4 after be has been disap
pointed once or twice com^s to look with 
misgiving on all shipment* from the 

aree of hie annoy «ire. On the

laersh IE.
it is iitu.i

S CARDEH TOOLS^o. Rakcs, ,.,,3

St B. B. White Lead, Ready Mixed Paints Floor Pam t< in ^0 
rTth Pare Linsed Oil, Turpentine,- Varnish, /c. ' ’ “ Ï™,..pllnt;

1 '■'•''HEN FURNISHINGS : 8ro,c, Tinw.ro, Corner, Or'xt F.l0" '

Milk Pane, Churn», Grsnite

i« » few minuto*-1 
>ed Post Office, 
ten rooms: i, 
finished in the bci 
room, *o., town w« 
cd throughout with
Carriage and Ice.) 
well, stock
rented.r°aFo,: E.

of her intended

» mortgage on hi. 
larm, was .aired with infl,m».tor, 
rheuaattem ,„d » in th, depth, ol

lT. man wil aV m'*"" ,1,elrloi*1'

i I»11

r-«T.i rfr.

and]rnre
a* that need 
t along to tha

Hava

Ü-
can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
KEHTVILLE.

—

'
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T li t. A CADI
REV. HENRY POPE, D. V.

)F THE FATHERS OF METHODISM IN 
THE LOWER PROVINCES,

>NB OF THE MOST ELOQUENT PULPIT 
ORATORS OF HIS TIME.

MEN’S, $1.58. 
BOYS’, $1.25. 
YOUTHS’, $1.00.

TOILET SOAP. FOR SALE IssÜÜ

3 Cases direct from miter». 
Fine Aiaortment. Redoced Priée». .

OPPOSITE THE PORTE R HOUSE,

SSHS;--
Aiso 1000 Diamond, Engagement and Wedding 

Kings to select from, Gold and Silver Watches. 
Jewellru of every description—the largest stock 

of Silverware, Broaches, Bar Pins, Ladies 
and Gents Jfatch Chains, Charms, Ear

rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff Buttons, Sil
ver Thimbles, Fancy Goods, etc., 

in Kings county to select from.
J. McLeod’s Price List for Watch Repaire :

ObinmgWitoh..................................................
Main Spring.......................................................
New Jewel........................................ ..................................from 26c to 60e.

w.iTmiV.1^ "tt!” “ ; r',“”*ble price- A. McLeod i. i well known 
weloh meter the publie can depend thoir wilche» will not be botched.

KERTVILLE.

-her also belonged, u now on the 
ÎrTtV1*1 ft ? resident of the 
bt John During his active min

us ripe scholarship, and fine mft of

avimmtm polity, end cbtucbhia- 
•n TU" t“,de_,l,im a meet velu- 

len in the counsels of the church 
™! “'lU.nrij heard in public in 
hn, where the member» of ell t|,e

sesi-ixta
ever ef the aemce of every worthy 

Dr Pope attended the oreat 
enctel Council in London 8

! Seeds’
New Timothy and Clover, Flower and 

Vegetable Seeds in Great 

Variety.
The above prices are for a line of Men’s, 

Boys’ and Youths’
P. E. Island Oats !LACE BOOTS! CAPES AND JACKETS. aMiddlings !

Corn Meal ! 
Mixed Feed !

(In Bap.)

■S ' : 9mUHEQU6LLEB FSB STYLE, FIT ABB SEAR I . -FOB-

SPRING AND SUMMER.
€££SS, in Slack, Navy and Brown. 
JACKETS, in Black, Navy and Brown.

laW AND UPWARDS.
The Latest Novelties !

f9*We guarantee them the best value in Canada. Examine this line at

C. H. BORDEN, Canned Goods:
When such a man le, 

lies and influence to nnvthin

A few cases fresh Peas, Corn, To
matoes, Pumpkin, Squash, Bluebarries, 
Evaporated Cream, Mackrel, etc.

50c.

DB, WM, A. PAYZANT,
ZDEOETTIST.

Office up.tau. slÎÎ^Î^ŸnifdÎ^t

oppoiite American House, Wolfville.

Local and Provincial.to anythin 

convictionags&is
sçüKïeisïSS
•hing beyond quel lion the ironder- 
rative power» of two of the famoua 
ar standard remedies. iVritinc to

2i"i^4fr«^7-nbder,hte °f
r several year» i bave aoflW ai.| 
«ntinoon.lv
» faulting from eluggi.hne# of the 
realizing from various medicines 

®nd only temporary relief, 
months ago 1 determined to teat 
icacy of Hawker’s hvei pflli. To- 
am happy to inform you of the 
lenefit I have derived from their 
In my case they have proved a de- 
luccess.

The regular monthly meeting of the

Mr 0. T. Jones, of Wolfville, one of 
last year’s graduating elan at Acadia, 

a good position teaching at BeufiÇ. 
N. W. T. “Cliff*1 is tbs right stamp to

Try our Fresh Choco-
McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,

Opposite the Porter House.
and Met

affy @ 20o pbr ft>.

ij i
8—WE SELL—THE ACADIAN. MCROCKERY 

and 
GLASSWARE. BANKRUPTWOLFVILLE, N. MAY 4, 1894. » '

.
Mr Wm. Regan, harness-maker, is 

getting the cellar and foundation ready 
for the erection of a new residence for 
himself on his lot on Chapel street 
We understand Mr F. W. Woodworth is 
ts have charge of the work.

Local and Provincial.-rtial

Jfew Stock / 
New Patterns !

aC. R. Burgess, Esq., has gone to Califor
nia to look • after the 
his veesele there.

affairs of some of

»w«.Vw<!LÎT" SALE I, W. C- Vincent occupied the Bap- Do you ever havvbeadaches Î “Head- 
Ipit last Sunday evening, and Her. ™ -P-*2c“ is • cure, iOc and 2ôe pack- 

D. J. Fraser the Methodist-Rev. Mr 8 Drn«8tore-

Qronluud being absent.

Rev PIECES OF"

PRINTSI CAMBRICS I 
CHALLIESI MUSLINS

■W. S» winter my teodFiSI
had a visitation of la gri 

left us in a generally enerv 
ton. W e obtained your Hawker’s 
and stomach tonic, and after using 
\ few day*, as prescribed, eo seu- 

nifeatly die we regain our 
jnd energy that J can and do 

mtly lecommemi it as one of the 
and best inrigturators of the age. 
shiny yuu Lite largest success in 
luditble enteipiise,

1 am gratefully youis,
IlENkY PoFE.”

IT Standard
iction to the public is without a 
1 m,ihe history of the core of the 
• of humanity.

ppe, 
a ted Mr Oh»». Godfrey, who h«e been in 

Woodstock, N. B., for eeme time put, 
has returned to Welfrille and taken a 
position in the grocery store o( Hr B. E. 
Herrii Mr Godfrey >« many friends ere 

John 0. Pmeo piece, where the will eon- glad to welcome him beck to Wolfrille 
tinue to entertain tonsieta and others,
“The Liçdenfc” is a beautiful place and 
will prove a most enjoyable summer

Morton Collegiate Academy.
Ladies’ Dongola Button and Lace 

Boots, from $1.75 up, at Borden’s. The Acedemy Home, on Saturday 
ereaing but, wee the icene of another of 
tboee enjoyable eoclale of Which there 
hare been eerertl during the winter. 
The Coetelien icciety, with Hies Curie 
Blair a. prerident, t'. «1* with the 
teachers end other members of the school, 
were entertained by the Lyceum society.

Promptly at 7. p. m. Prerident Geo. 
Durkeo took the chair and called the 
meeting to order. After the transaction 
of necaauy bndneae, the following pro
gramma wee ably rendered.
1. Reading,

Great Bargains i
Mrs Quitta has removed to lb* old I

The contract for the new Bapti.t 
church at Amherst haa bean awarded to 
Maura Rhodes, Carry * Co. The con
tract price i. about $27,000. Thia doea 
not include heating and Bearing the 
church. When complete the choree will 
coat at leaat $35,000. It ia to be built of
budding- ll“ ,il* occuP’,d by the preeent

5c Prints ! ------ IN
success tv hi ch W. C. Bill, Fi»q., of Billtown, was in 

\ Wolfville on Wednesday and paid the 
L Acadian a pleasant call. Mr Bill has 
j been a subscriber of the Acadian for a 
Î number of years, and is always ready 
[ with a word of ebedtiragéifient, which is 
1 appreciated.

5c Ginghams 1 Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

ker a nerve and stomach tonic is a 
i cure when faithfully used for all 
(i arising from nerve exhaustion,

âïïŒeedS&.°ïr.
C. J. Davis.

4. Reading of L

Music. •.Samples sent to any addess.*

O. D. HARRIS,
“QLAsca-ow HOUSH.”

Wolfville, March 2hL IBM.

itrating effect» nfia 
or any nerve weakneu of h. a, I or 
ruing from worry, overatrain of 
■r body or exceeecs of any nature, 
ir a nerve and elomach tonic and 
eioMriH ot* manufactured hr

iggisfa and dealcri. Tonic fifti 
> bottle or ail bottles for $2.61). 
renty-five cents a hoi, -

8nit, very low in price, at Berdan’s.

The first thunder-storm of the aeaaoo 
occurred on Wednesday evening. For

ijeeum (in part).
A five-doller note that had barn raised 

to a ten was pawed at one of our dry 
goods stores a few days since. It wu 

F over an hour the lightning was exceeding, however, detected. The work is said to 
" vividuAnd the thunder almost iqcea- have been clumsily performed and

eant, while at times the rain fell in tot- »ot escape careful observation. This W 
rents. We have not learned of any the second care of this kind in Wolfville 
damage being done by the storm. inside a year, and the public should be

We would cell the attention of hone. °° th* »*"* «mb thing, in the future, 

men and others interested to the odv. of We understand that Mi T. L. Harvey 
the Union Driving Club in another i* soon to embark in the grocery business 
column. The first race of the season at here again. He will have an excellently 
the Kentville Driving Park is to be held °P «tore in the new Brown, Munro 
on Thursday next. A fine programme *Ce- building, and intends te carry on 
is announced and a good days sport may a 2™* da8s business. During his stav in 

expectecL___________________WelfviUe Mr Harvey has made many

-_Rev. Dr. MeKatght. Priucipef ef Pine 
trill Prubyterian College, en-atodemtor 
of the Generki Auembly ef the Presby
terian Church;in Coned», died on Eridey
night, April, 27tb, aged 68 yean. He w . -----------------
wu one of the most thoughtful and vig. w"’ ,bow" b7 MrR, E. Harris cn
oroua preachers and diatingniahed theolo V',dn"d*7 1 plete of gravenatein eppiu

.“T ■ * ia «mMer,
--------------------------- , early winter. They were crown bv W

a A'.^' Newcombe» a ^«daale of C. Bill, Esq., of Billtown, and put up! 
Acadia with the class of *92. has done ex- wraPP®d in paper, last autumn. Mr 
cellent work at the University ot Chicago. has demonstrated that this early 
He is new in charge of a flourishing variety of apples can be kept so as to 
church at Humbolt, Neb. Mr Newcombe preserve-their flavor until surin a 
Wit* that Humbolt J.* pleasant litti- B ” ^

town about the steo ol Wolfrille; ond Bod^ hdd « opu,
that he is pleasantly located there. Mr m*et‘Dg Saturday evening. A larg® 
Newcombe’» many frientls in this vicinity nu“ber ot invited guest, were 
will be glad to learn of his success. M eilJ°Jed the meeting very much.

;— ---------------------- A pleasant feature was an address b7
°» Sl'w,rt> =1 Prof' HalV on university life i„ o.r" 

Grand Pre, for alleged interference with many. The following resolution wa 
conaUh, 9elf?g.. g,nfonj while in ably debated by repruenutivu from th.3 
the act of arresting Joseph Armrtreng. different eluiu-llr E. Bleckadder ooi.n 
uniter warrant for violation of Scott set jug, and Mr J. E. F.rguaon respond^» : 
wu conclndri at Kmtrilte lrtBetnrday. ’Ruolv^ that National Indspond.iL
. we* £$*. bs»l «I I.Le would be more bénéficié) to .-i n
una meeting of the Supreme court Imperii! Federation.” *“

Hie examination on a charge of usault-

mo,Tow“b1' S*°f0rd ,U1 ule Pl«« to-

Millinery, Etc.,l ®°»§- Geo. Lucu.
8. Reading, I. A. Corbett.

A fall description of the programme 
would be too lengthy eo wo .hall merely 
giro » pawing remark. The reading, 
were comic, pnthetic end patriotic, were 
well delivered and received hearty ap
plause. The music furnished by A. R. 
Cobb on banjo and harmonica wa, 
haertily encored. The aonge by Geo 
Lucu brought the home down. Thé 
Lyceum paper with Mr A. H. Whitman 
u editor proved very interesting, dia- 
playing conaidorabla practical talent u 
wait si some finely written articles on 
»ma« the question, ol the day. lib 
considered far in advance of any previous 
issue. Profs. Horst and MacD.nidd gave 
stirring addrssses and soma wholesome 
advice. After singing the Notional An. 
them all repaired to the spacious dining 
hall to partake of refreshments. This

would .11

At the Store recently occupied by

WFENDERS !

NOTICE I URPEEthe erection and completion of a 

a and Butter Factory Building 
Ifville, will be received until 12 
, noon, on Satursday, May 5th. 
and specifications may be seen 
after Saturday morning, next, 
residence of C. R. H, Starr, 

lie, to whom tenders are to be 
Bed. The committee do not bind 
i?Mt0 accept the lowest or any 

By order of the directors.
Oscar Chase,

Scc.-Treas. Acadia Dairy Co.
(Limited.)

fville, April 26th, 1894.

ITTER
------------------------------------------------- -

Entire Stock to be
mais IS TO. CERTIFY that the firm of HARRIS A HARVEY, doing 
A busineu in Wolfville, hu this day been diuolved b, mutual «usent, T. 

L. Harvey, o«« « the peril* of said firm, having eoid eat all hii right and
-,-----» ——^'therewith to me partner, R. E. Harris, who will sueme ell
liabilities aid receive all moneys due end owing said firm, and who will »til| 

earry on the business in it» different branohea as heretofere.

sold with- 
out reserve for Cash.th.Tr r;,TutT’i8;

-
R. E. HARRIS. SPRING. MARCH. 1894Wolfrille, Ap# 16th, 'H.

mHB pragmmm. had Men left in

Turn Trees. charge of “Jeff,” and he performed his 
work well, no atone having been left un
tamed to ensure the perfect entertain, 
mant of the students. After aatiafiing 
thé “inner man,” toasts were proposed, 
firat to Her Royal M.jesly, and heartily 
responded to by all in a-W-g “God Sara 
the Queen.” Then u follows i—

To H. 0. A. by C. Phelan, to Caltiian 
present society by Geo. Dnrkee, to Lyceum by 

F. L. Cenn, to Editor Whitman by Dur. 
kee, to Chairmen “Jeff” by A. H. Whlt- 
”*D>, *° Prof; Horae by Jeff, to Briar 
Isiand bv & Phelan, to the Bachelor, of 
H. C. A. by Chae. Bishop. To Semin- 
“7 “Ï.S- Freeman, responded to by
S“«méd ."d ‘ïïg’ïï* 

XTriéÿng^-uÆ/S’n.^' UP
[The above was received too late for 

last issue—Ed,]

■ B * mBrown, Munro & Co. ■ i

■ I

L 1

onaequcnce of a larger number 
lore’s Arctic” Plum Trees hav 
n ordered than wo require for 
g this spring, we will sell a few 
id at reasonable rates. Apply to

«. E. DeWHt,
Pros. W. F. L. Co., Ltd. 

rvillo, April 26th, 1894.

iir
-HAVE JXJST BECBIVED-

•HAS OPENED,

A CARLOAD OF CARRIAGES,
mæm8 Cases Amherst Boots and Shoes. 

3 Cases Bell’s Boots and Shoes.
3 Cases Hats and Caps.
2 Cases Sanford’s Clothing.
5 Rolls Hemp Carpet.
4 Rolls Unico Carpet.
All Wool and Tapestry to arrive.

SM a

SSxK'SsiàlâsïHSîS
painted, all leather trimmings to match.

>V
These Yehiele-i are all strictly high class and 

not only beautiful in design and finish but 
guaranteed for service and 

durability.
and arriving: a Fail Liu from other

—-SW ”»« ~. mviiei in eeli and inipeet.

BROWN, MUNRO & CO.

Ill NOTICE. Wf.A » ..
. . m

Vew Lot of Nut Hard 
now in stock. Also

Cieifi ajf? ÇTfljTT

ighill Coal, Nut and

■f

New Goods Nearly Every Day.
You should! look through the Sample Book of 

Frmis, SS Pieces to Select from.

The Ready-made Clothing is the Best for 
Style and Price I have Shown.

Call Early and ask to see the New Hats and Caps !

A Full Range of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 
to Show is to Sell /

Bell’s Boots and Shoes 
Fit and Fame /

A Large Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and home- ^ 
spurn daily expected. They are taking the lead-

are
r-

\d. * mIri stockHantsport Items.II66IHS 4 VAUGHN. Also '-M

time to build up ihé^S'm'
WolfviiJe Drug Store.

It wiU interest th. fraternity of wheel 
men ti, know th.t through th. effort, of 
the Windsor and Annapolis ndiwav com- 
company arrangemeLts have been made
whereby ewner. of bicycle, holding first A veiy enjoyable Missionary 
clasa ticket, may have their machines «17en 00 Sunday evening last, bv 
conveyed in the baggag, of the l,hV®"nK P^ple aod children, before a

s c" *36™ 

grocery and other store., ~ 3

D^ynlv^Md»,^

-V™- r ‘h’" "’"P*”1" °f *11 ,1,k whUe i.'L; 
wa. the la,g... 'in iri X " n""'8 g.

- completed Un B. A. courts, of —-------------- ----------- 2®ce" ™««hing between She rank.
om v• were youDc women On. b ’be •**10n to take e good Hood ?bt>wrnml at ins church wee delivered

’ %v:r——T ------ wi_L.-----------—r- |much appréciaJoïrtSt”* W“

men’. Baud Now’a Se lut e«ed dnrmg the winter. Since 
i. a » °\ February twenty-eix have 

united by baptism, and two by
ZZ:tiercba?ï”' The additienewere 
chiefly men and boys.

y-g.fi-T^M^
18th. They have ««cured College Hall 
for the occasion, and will have the aaaist- 
ance of some of the heat available musics1 
talent. The band baa been making good

those seen in

TALLIONS OF
tilawn Farm
Hantsport, N. S.
tampart Jr.”

—AND—

35
letter

Wolfville, April 12th, 1894.

beSSp'wKLl^txfsnT^y
Concert

“Stevie R.”
make the season of ’94 in Fast 
iod West Hants. For terms Unsurpassed for Style,areWill be In Wolfville every Thursday A Saturday.

Wm OR ABBE. B

WE HAVE IT IKmi-e’e Eretie”
trees I

CXld-

-
The finest aaortment ef ROOM PAPERSI have .boot 2000-more of the* 

an we will require and will sell 
of 250 and upwards. 1 perler 

planted within a radios of 
le ol our town to make it tk 
Finit Centre of the I’rorim"'.

ever shown
----DON’T FOHÇIET TPIE —hove, and.prices away down.'

DON’T FORGET!
u ■* ALL NEW, and eoBtalns the PICK of the Latest Bargain Counter.That oar Sti

& Canadian Papers !
ROCKWELL & GO.

,

m ;

■ - û

*

ro



V7
SeA

'
=

srt that ! S
at- tfOTAl

Al»

Sl’s

SSCï-
jplew. c"EE&iLa,d’;

byj

,rjPillsLord
;aassaspar* gc*

Unot ro» h»to« « imtrored. Thare Tmuhla 
erevalaaUema. and tome «mm In j • "■ *................ «u-e,»»- < by the

ttMtar» 5 Who hs

to

W. P* Blekkhorn,e, Drof u for t «ol‘ opsy, 
s Dis-#

■SU
3 m hacked 
mony of all 
led them, !
i*r*» otiMO. i

&“*7SV£s& !

t's iwkor
la and the

s»*;
isra lecorative mmm Bouse &.O». Filth.

to—*” ÜÎ3S™«--,_u~ l
»,o1of it Benevolent Work —î/re Pelriquio.

Social Pority—Mrs 1. Kemf4on. 
Hygiene and Heredity—Mrs Krid.

of
PAINTER. TH* 9U1CKE8T fil

î5 W17 heu.-; Sztnzsr. Y:AnMwell.
ü W

■
Fut «"<* t ocular Steel Steam-i

—***—

-Ai ÎSHEÔ to Whs the Ganvrsl Pohlio 
W that he bu egaiu opened b initie» m 
WelfriUe, end b; hornet work end dote 

f i hope to madia

Nora
that a—Id hot itIkaowol

“YARMOUTH,”
-UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE-

I like to te» of that mart 
Utao willingly- 

He we a modal mao, bet ha woeldd’t 
ba ealjed a ahrewd farmer. Hi. neigh- 

eooddered him V» tuj

whorarr
W'lj become

Hell,ioTi...Next „ .. . ... .
ThurwUy, May 10th, at 3.30 ? », The 
meetings ere always open to any who

we do not work Attnapo’i. Ar'v

.... j"<

—
thatin fiyeflt

baider than ever& -•V-30 , . \ jk
V 1Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

tione at Yarmouth with Y«

Scraps for Odd Moments. L aCO
1866.All I want, eaid the opera aingra, U estaiducted by members of the W. C T. U., 

are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o'clock, in the reetry of the M

for notes ; large notes for high Feix to be so liberal. But I know that 
Diver wanted on a rainy day. If a cup 

brings its reward, a eoU 
à will not tot »

Him. Ton would think* ’“JTtw 

good poopla talk that joa could give 
to Ike Lord. Bat you owe.

DiT

™fschurch. All arc welcome. Garfield Tea cures siek-headacbe.

That’s what I get for toy pains, sobbed 
boy as he swallowed a dose of This

. BY 3. PSIWOSe, HALIFAX.

rente between above pointa, combining 
tafely, comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried ou Btoaroei. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacifie 
Hy.:andtoNew York gBSMB 
and New York and New England tty.

r oil
(1) He recent vote has been a fine S.teo Minard’s Liniment cures Dandrnff. ,educator. Tbonaeuda of our own lem- M

NS itaportperacca people did not know how rtvoug 
Many thought we would get a 

majority, Çîljibw tipsetsd Ilsiifsi 
lobe on Ike right aide. The fact i. Ibe

Critical barber (faabng new cuatomer’a ■ » j

isI e so, |

today who are giving on. tenth end more 
are our ptoeperon. 1122!Wiim bristles) Where did you get shaved last 

♦ir? Oetowor^ta my foes. "

Miesrd’s Liniment relieve. Neuralgia.

A blind man who desires to build a 
bouse has an intiigmonn table obstacle to 
encounter, he can’t get his site.

•They’ve each got a touch et brimmene 
ie their tempers. I* that so f Then 
they ought te make a goad match.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Poets are born, not made, be said loft
ily. I know it, said the editor, and that 
U the reason there are so many of them,

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, ate,

Johnny, said the teacher, is a jeckase 
a biped or a quadruped Ï Please sir, 
said Johnny, that depends on toe jack-

to good mlw

Ev ere heaviest are 
who have given little and 

Whet is the um of saying the Lord own» 
the settle opoa a thousand bill», and then 
when he calls for a pair of oxen send 
only a calf? Actions apeak WNÉM

âP"™: .BcaaB—
1 Hs& —as,.

V..I...IA Agwlt 1m, levé. 5SB

Wanted Salesmen

MB£SES
NERS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY 
GIVEN IP DE8IBFD. Write at once 
for terms to
Hawks HutseryCd., RüÔhéStÔf, W.Y.

mrummies and their friends have ridden
so long in the saddle and meet of the 
rime rough shod, that they thought 
themselves raaetete of the whole country. 
The sneering end joking at our expense 
winch prevailed so extensiveiy in th#

lily, iy

10 40 ». ro. Olid 3 40 p, ra , and eipren 
train leaves KcntvMe at 6 60, p. m.,on
Saturdays.

Train, of I ha Nova Hcotia Centra]

"dgSato, ITlnnlntrY1 "

s
word. ; y.u can aae how a
the wey he ada. Good people *culd 
not b. incouaiateat io their liberality 
The paper iaya “As Amber# eosgrega.

lato build.^5,«00 church.” Why 
eut build I *4,000 one, usd put ,2»,000 
la the foreign mbrion fund 1 Why 
wreetl» in prayer for the heathen unie.* 
we me dolsg eveiythieg we can to an- 
war that pruyer? Twenty tkaaaaad on «•

, . , labead. Temperance has developed so
much power that now everybody ia de
lighted to take off hie hat to it, . Tti» 
bowing to the people’s wishes will be 
shown in the courts of law as well as in 
politics and society. Years e/o the 
judges delighted to clear the liquor selle, 

.kd«lk*ti#ta6 Cl: ! for 
often so silly that even liquo, 

people bad to smile. And up to recont 
dates objections that would be overruled 

against a thief idf 
murderer have been accepted by the 
judge and the rum 
as to the magistrates’ courts, there ere 
justices of the peace in &>me ^unties 

be got to issue process and teke 
action to arrest and to i« jure those who 
are pressing hard the liquor trsflic. 
With Uie leropersnee tone high end lie. 
in», «ü go7*rs»«Kt5 bsst bs very c«s, 
ful not to appoint rummies either æ 
megistrates or judges of higher courts, 
I venture lo predict that these strong

MIliLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMPORTERS 4 DEALERS fob thi bi»t CANADIAN * AMERICAN

,1-
on

6 60

or

•"-bfowm-rr Of thv rwftitimw Kümmp
Line have i urinmiili every Wednesday 
aud Mnriiay p. m, fur Buaton.

"P'uamer '-City of Monticailu” leaven SI 
John Monday, Wedneaday and Hatimle; 
for Dlgby and A iroapolis ; returning leave, 

.lays fur Dig Fly and ht John.
The Bubecribur off. ,6 fur sole or lo St^xtt! ’VJ^Miindaj’àniM'huradayï 

let hia house and laud io Wolf ville Eostport, Portland and Boston, 
known aa the Andrew DeWolf pro Trains of the Canadian pacific Itailway 
peitÿ, containing house, barn and out- L*r* IL -l»lm at ï &u a. u*., daily hun- 
building., and IJ aurai of land-io ff »* «/» P ». dull
eluding orchard. Sold cn b'oo or in ““for' ™«“I‘d 1,ld 
lou. Ao.lv to Ihr.H.,b.hi.'heli.l^leggl

fir It. W. STORES, -H-F-raf™^ rt- 

or E. 8. CRAWLEY. Oeneral Manager msd Secruii.

K. HUTHEIILaND, lieei.lcnt Manager,

I, dollars would keep a missionary at work 
for twenty yarn, and the Lord will mee* 
wor»bipj>en, in a five thousand dollar

pa

r-uKFor Sale !Pianos, Organs,chnrab. Until we get the heathen 
verted it would be well tote reouomieel. 
Goo.1 people era the be# fcopie we 
have. The ra'ifiou, are more respected 

■ than the irréligion.. Tie world am 
knowledge, a diferei a- A *» ï«r 
would rather have a book-keeper the> 
peayad than o,e who wa. a tip top 
swearer. While good 11,es i» heller then 

people will he eheed.

3. The I 
,‘,"o*mwth*;k;

iÆet,
OB TO LET!Mleetd’l Liniment for railm •very-released, %d

where.

At what time in Ufe do you consider 
a man io hi» primej? When be is neither 
yt/ung enough nor old enough fo want to 
write poetry.

g: -------wA-lSTD-------

SEWING MACHINES.
Tuned and Repaired! Sewing Machines Repaired I

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diploma» taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Baton»**—.

if: Who
■ -MMifHI Ovrica H 

are made u
For Hall

Y, f<»
Pianos and

Lending medieal eatberitie. indorse 
Ayer-. SariapaiHli le Hie bed Weed
mediefne.

ftlrat did you girls call that dub Of 
yours? The Analytical. H’to- What 

dinar* of more sensible legal decisions iu 70U •»*1J *• 1 Other i-sopte-s reputa- 
ibe future. The sooner New Biunewick tione, mostly.

I»‘ » d‘““ •“ ,ote “7t>" ” “«V The r.outation of A^^Tsimparilla, 
the better. Poliiiciens are much more u e blood medicine, ie maintained by 
•uecepiibie to the |»opu 1er will then even daily coree.
judgw, toagistratea and .iteng., . eoodarndion on the

(2) Our mejority » not ao large h we 1 , * eonwernauon on mm
wiehed but U U quite as urea? as my e,e*e oflbs Oriental Iset eveumg wroU 
knowing, ofoor P,o,i,*W mat. «. lk« ««*> "b*“ ih Si"«- tb' lMdi"«
pert. We stand four to one for prohibi- *cU>r* ___________
tion. We have a large roej uiiy of all Thi# or gray hair and bald bead», so 
who went to the polls. If any political displeasing to many people as mark* of 
party eould grt .ochamv.ep m tb« on ■**. b”‘ Um* ^
jut one month*, canvaw, they would be “ring Hell l Melt Bcnewet.

wild with délit it ; and well they might How many ladies have you invited ? 
ourriy we ore*.#* wsuieu» for hutrah- Twenty-five. Sut i thought you were 

**w **’* »lwa>* Imfore going to invito fifty. Bet consider tb# 
thought to be in the minority. But just fashion in sleeves.
here we roust be careful net to got wild ~ - 1 ■ , - —!---- 7 .
end run into error. 8»», ... dunor-
log now fur a pullncei tem-wretw. party ; ,n4 headache, «end a portal card to 
aorna want a j-robihttory law .Bai ted lm- D. Denamore * Op, 271 Queen. Street 
nodiatvlv ; w-rue wan. the timpmnc, Baal, Toronto, for a free, trial package, 
people in aiary p- llil'g di-tiici iu lay [ m, ^at thing the.
•u4 ..range that wtw«v,r dmreb hrin^  ̂did wee t* lire me a ki«. Second" 
P*“7 tb-l bvloag lowiU endeavour 10 W,_lndecj . I ghould think tkat U
h... tvmi via,» unity emUcti nth.,*. .Ju| Ull g,ing w,uld d,

Tula laat propoaat E preLewonby j the --------------;---------- ---------
liguir men bare praniced IbU for year,, Not Crude Material,
and time have dominated partira and Soott'e Euiulriou ie Cod Liver Oil per- 
oburcbee. I. i. time the! f.rm.i. ® t“{b2

»»< torowb .(tewppww) ebcnM Uman pntm t hence it i. b1t 
also adopt it. . «wt disturbing the stomach.

(3i This vote yivie most convincinc —pn»Ltira go,.dg!b„.e b, temp.,mi , Etprrarton. of gr«t aurprira are bard- 

eocietiee. Wbara Ihrae emMevilw #**■**" I . .
Lhed the h.avie.1 "vra" vot. werenolH Wbw marri» » rich farmer', daughter, 
and tbeaniailrrt number of people ritiiV p •Iol*imi"8
ed their responsibility. A* an instance U p
of this, the heaviest “yes” vote, thirteen “Indigestion.”—Ton have tried every- 

whierv the tfffeff i^and fopiid^no help. We are 

Son. of Temperance have S3 div
and where I lie hravirat "no" role «» might cuie ;ou e. well. It will 
polled—Antigonirb—only one divldon colt but a quarter linlier, and can be h.ii 
eaUti. And k ft can be n,«..ured in •' any Druggi#,- A.k for Parry Dee
pening dlrtild, » well a. munlira. P*,,l K,l,er Thp New Blg 25c. alxa. 

Eveiy Temperance society ie a for!i eus 
lwprotect and Mai# the members and lb 
edneate the general community a* well 
as to help drive out the liquor traffic.
Let car solid men and women in every 
district see to it that our lodges, divisions 
ànd unions arc well sustained, not di
ban de/1 through indifference, nor rained 
by frivolity. They are too valuable tP 
young and old, rich and poor, to suffe, 
injury or decay. We nerd such socie
ties now end for the next twenty year* 
more than ever before. And every 
society should sustain its Band of ilope 
or 1 uvenlleTtmple «me » array church 
now moat have a Sunday ,cl,nul. Il* 
me»,bra,s. lb. child,#, of lo de, ». lh«
Uugbt and trained, » .-jjMtojjrçjg -Norway, Ma.

■a Ron, of T-»"- _

: "srSLS .«Jîïïïk r.
f«d A large c.wd

The Miiualor fur June ti call.d the
“Summer Numb#,''end i. a aulwih ia 
Main every reapac', lb- .mount -,f
hang krgJyYnra.^wY
the College Mori» daecnbee A
Lila andWork at Rmilh, and |. wiltt-n 
Iqr a recant and brilli nr radiiai. Thrar 
iaahoa vary augeraiivc and ent-Hai,, 
lng paper on A Or lomir Schoui Com

Darehe, Superiutendent of the New York 
Qtj Training school for Nurse*. An 

. appropriate “peltero” article, io addition 
to the regular monthly issue, i« on Drew 
for Summer Sport»; and another, equal 

suitable to the time, give ii.f<,rina 
on Tranks end Trank packing. 

I opening chapter on Vocal Culture, 
fcy the author of Dehart# Physical Cnl 
tors, begins in Ibis number, and should 
prove ae beneficial a* the series just clos
ed. Tha papers on Hygienic Lering are 
wBtiiiiicu ■ gp/t ike CSifidtStS '.liî!
thoold exist between

mm * We ExpresssassPLAN.
diaurasta. ■

____ LADIES’ BAZAR. »nMETmjüC|NfaIW

Bensdorp's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST OINOER ALE. 

11 08.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Auguat lBtb, 1696.

*

■ Brainsrd and Armstrong’# Crochet, 
Knitting and Embroidery Silks re
ceived the three highest awards at the 
World's Fair for superior quality and 

No other makes

on

P|0T0. STUDIO.■ t
t • V

♦« •*
abeolutely fart color, 
offered at the Banr.

BAPTW

•nd 71I LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The JHWaneh Oallery at Wolfville ie open

»e follow» «—

Half hour 
service eve 
Tuesday a 
beats free 
will be car

The latest novelties in Ladies’
Work, including moulds for mould 
chet in a variety of new forms.

Ml. A» Woodworth,u•-

1 Webatrr St , - » Kentvlllo, H. 8 Dress Making.
I: He Henry Palmctcr will cut a.d: 

I make Boy» Snie, and Ladies' Jauitiia 
and Dresses by the new Thompeoa 
Garment Cutter System,

Wolfville, Jan. lltb, 1894

rttBSMi

æhg
r the articU luring 

A IfoKbud Party isdrtcrilxd, 
and ethar contributions *rc: Hvw to 
Serve Small Fruits, Dsiotinew in tfo 
Home, the ever popul .r Tea-Table (> '■- 
dp, and Amm g the Newest Books. The 
articles on Knitting, Tailing, Neui-. g 
•nd Oxhetiog show m ny original #• V.

The auhseriplioN 
price of the Ddinuator u $100 a ye;* 
Single copies 16 Cents Addrer« or.lefe 
to The Ddinmtur Publishing Cu. (L-d), 
It IIÉEWHtwt Weaée Twfento, Out.

CREAT PAPERS at 3of WEW ROOMs PATRIQUIN BUILDIN9, WOLFVILLE, N. S,. theAHIa

EsiiGREAT PREMIUMS
Long Waist, Never »- w. hu 

Meeting o,

MKTHC

WE are in a position to offer The 
™ Acadia» and the Family Herald and 
Wtddy Star, of Montreal, for one year Has it been sold bo cheap as now.

scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by tho publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 4fi0 paces, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic. 
turc which retails at twenty dollars.
The premiums—Aimai,ac and Picture- ____ask?s?r=ï «ate:'

■____  * powder ! OERMAN‘
TO BUILDERS: S3S2SS2K er "

--------------- withdrawn. II

to

Best Material, Sellers.
Every CONSUMER get, ttof.il 
tatiifaotion, Ask for uoolationa 
reduced pri«c« of

«
AluJ™

fLiuoi'

prayurn...

Combined with the belt filling In 
the world, makes the '• Featherbone 
Corset » unequalled.

The Buchanan Case,

Equal to a Besumrtion—Almost he'p- 
Mss from Kidney Ditasse—A bor-

HtgwffaM M» ffricMa ■ "
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla Cured

Chatham, April 20—The story of 
Sherman Bechanmm, living near Leam
ington, is worthy of notice. He atys he 
was si moat helpless, bloated and a wreck 
with kidney disease. His digestive or- 

power leas end bo was rapid Ij

: m

S .
M with-4mt*

; '

—-

* I SAFE ?m
msroL'e Just received—a consignment of

fSv t, ► .- ..g j Mou,d- LAUNDRYSBGARw

recovery, but a liappy thought 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and these cured him, 
Dodd’s was the first kidney remedy in 
pill form ever offered the oublie. Its 
wonderful success in curing all forms of 
kidney disease, has led to the introduc
tion of numerou» cheap and worthier» 
imitations. Pnrebasers, for their ownBSP»

- t,arc onr Hoc.
Best in the Provinces. Ono 
trial will cooviooa yoa.

Tom _ <41 dtrtbra, .ban w»t to

ttwE

WWm&ra.
80 Dear, *ild M» Wickwire, looking up 

from her paper, what does this pape, 
mean by referring to the superfluous 
woman ? Wbatisa superfluous woman ? 
Iu our engageme.rt days, answered Mr 
Wickwire, the superfluous 
yogf younger sister. *’Af4M ,or 11,1

Ml, 19th 1893,
—

to

» d°WWi

Lb-t
i woman was

AaE.VanGleson,
Chief Inspector of New York E-,arJ 

•t Fire Underwriter., write. : “I have 
«K.D 0. with «ti.l«l:„,

ïB5Hi=ï

if'3

VEGETABLE
"i

..l^r.uM‘NARr>'8 ‘-'NIMERT.I11 

French Viltige. J..H» D. BurmiLIVt 
I «ouwMWABD'S UNIMENT, will 

C.^a Liard. J F. Cutrontaitail, 

7 KKCW UINABD'S LIN1M1.NT ia 
b«t lemrdy on earth.

.-JoWH A. Snow.

I
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